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HOPE COUEGE. HoIIud, Midqua. WedDaday. MlrCb 26, 1919

Volume XXXI

DETROIT RAYLS VS. HOP£";;FRI., MARCH ·28th
STAGB IS SBT I'OR
BIG GAD WITH 1l'HE
U.YLS I'RIDAY NIGHT

,.
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,
The annu.t !'acuIty 'fecital ot the
Out . tba run 9chools at :M))eie and EIlpreuion was
Liv'ingBton, N. Y., Milr. IS, 1919 N'w ~ WUl N
KlilbgOD jOrIIWll(llowled IID4 ~w1e4
Athletic Editor:B41UoD An. 8pdD&
given Wedne.day evening, March 19tb
OraD,e .And jBlue !OM !W1n 8tatI <Cham.
iKIJIY
. :Dear Hopeite:-;-Hope's ""tory over
Vac&UoD
in Wlnanu Chapel.
Thi. program,
:p1onablp IBJ jDef_UDg Detroit
Dogs.
)C. A. C. at M. A, O. hal prompted me
which the members Qf our taculty Ten.
~Jla
to wtite the tollQWiog arti'lle:
At the annual .An~hor ele~tion held der yearIy, I... a Iway.,. h ero Id ed W1'th
Any b8*et-balt team that can come
.
.
the keen expectancy and enjoyment, be·
\The OranlO arrd Blue ellll'eroo ita
away from M. A. c. wifli a victory, de. lnot wee'l< Toeaday evening In
Th e slllge Is all "e't for the big baa·
.
.
.
Oh
I P J Biegers editor O<f the cau.e O<f
bigh (juality.
8M dGt..t in nine game" when it lOI't
!rpe ,
.
,
,
Thi. year the co"'"
Y. M. <l • .A. a.,.".
.....•
k l!t1b1lll .._me
-. thnt will be pla,.'ed on servet .. triumphal ride and are heroes I 1919
M'ileatone
waa eleeted
cd"Itor' ID'
. r- ~ ~eachers nas' t.o the M'uIlkMmn
-,,......... the Carnegie Gymnasium fioor, Friday, every man.
.
chief ol the c~\Iege puhUoeation. The changed. Mthough regretting the a!l. Uon Friday evening at MuSkegon by a
Every C'oUege generahon
has
her
.ence ot tYT. :Deallon, our former V'Ot'IlI .38 to 23 1Il0re. In fioor work, the
Mnrch 2&~h, when the Detroit Rayls,
.
.tudents eou Id no I ,_
... vo made a "-tter
""
lIlate chw.pion8 for several years, and athle!tee,
who• ere stal"ll (i the 1IrM mag· ehoJ-ce
.
.
I 1"lIg as ..-ditor one O<f iDittruetor, it i. with 'Pleuure end .io· game wal one Gt the 'b en ~Ia;ed by the
•
ID ae ee 1
who arc now playing a three game aero oltude. <Jhreago haa her EekereaU· h '
..A
ho haa a!read" had some cere delight that 'Wer~eived 'Mr!. Hope men, 'but the low ceiling, the
y. h'
h
t cIT nUuwer w
,
·· ·' ·
ies 'With the Whiting 011\-1. fIor the MSd· S tell'en an d V row ..... ;
1C 19an
er
~al
Fenton into our midst. With war eon' meshCl being slIBperlded in mid .. ir ..t
u pr.",,,, nowepaper erperieD<lC .
h
Weft ehampion8hi9, will cilMh with Il'e8't1on, 9chultzz a~ MBulbe~ ;.....
In th first ' ter.aoeiety d~te held diltions, the mu.ic department wll'erl!d. aa>out ~ fOOl 'beneath tht roo!,
Hape'll cltampionship team. The dl"feat A. C., her MCKenn, "Freddie" Bu.eh a feow
Mr. Bieger. demon· The Mehrs. AndnOlCh, aMi.ted QJy 'M iu pTOVed 100 great a.lIIand'icap to the ago
sull'ered at the hands ol the unllports' and Blacldt'cl< and Ho.pe ber Levan,
•• h'
biiit to
ur 10rth elo. Yarlble took the place ol Mr. Cres. greption tha.'t practi-ees and is _UI'
" B - - ...
d "V· k " Wh .tarh:,. II a
y
po
mnnlike Muskegon gang' has not damp·
e..... ",egeman /llI
In .
0 quent eft'usions in a clear and torceful during hi. time O<f 8<lrvlee. But, litter tomed to playing on a I'Cgnlor court.
II
ened the .mrit
of Lok.ker'. warriOr! the present astral athlete at• Hope may manner an d u.nder h'UI r,,"&"
"";mo, 'he
.~
. hi. return from dut.y he retumed 1m The vietors won the game on .eientiJIr
"'-1'"
1I
,"u
... d tbey are pra<ltieing hard for the be, Ie not tor me to detnde, as the dents C'8n look cftorward to IIOme real tormer potltion. Due to the i nc rease kn cwltdlO of the home lIoor rather
gnme tlwllt ",ill decide the s t~te cham· Groot Wolid ;war hal come and gone good editions.
ot punils,
it was found desirable that thau being acquainted. with the priA.
....
pionsbip.
.In~e I made by 'bow to "Prexy" for
The rare eboice exereiaed in the s~ . Miss MlIr1>le cominue in the Music eiples of the lICienoo of :baslr.et tJall AI
trhe locals have won eight straight my sheepslr.in. However,
I noUee in lootion O<f the editor.in-e:hiet, M'a. aleo Depal'tmeat. We were diBlllppoln'ted it is played on a eourt wbere that
games and lost tbree, while the Bayl. Ibe Anehor the preeent line·up ot manit'eoted in the election of t he other tb.a.t neither'1l'U ...lile 10 appear on the lIlien.e elIn be demon8l.ra.ted.
have WOII oirteen and lost ttwo. The (fope'. bUke'Ub'a1l team, there are members 01 tbe . tall'. iWith !he bacl<. program.
"
The Hope men played the cleaneat
two tC1lms \\; 11 lineup Friday night a.' naml'O! which eause me to think tbat Ing oi the entire IJ\.U dent bo''h
Prot.
MeinC<lke
rcndned
1he
Saran·
game
ever ...
"'ayed, being aasc~d onl1
"", e new
it might hs.ve been only a sbort time stalf i. ;}J'ound to ma'te the editing ol !iA Zlgeunel'Weisen, .. gypey melody live touls. Mla!llrergoon too remained
tollows:
'.
Rayls
Hope
a¥o tha.t I receivW t he credit .tor the Anellor a coloenl lIOeeess.
with rympatheti'C intellPrellltion of i1.s free from the rough work ODder the
Runkel... .................. R. F ............ P. Prin. the Spring term ol my Senior JtaI'.
Th~ edition is the lInal elfort O<f the moody and vivid ehal'llc'ter. lIe gave earod'ul eye of Beteree Olda. Heemstr&
Bo08ey.............. _ ... .1,. F ........... J'appinga
The Prins Brothe'!s I have aee~ per· present .talf to put out the .Anchor. a sh1lrtt iotnodu lion as To Ille origin did the big IICOrirc \\Wit lor the Col·
V098. ...........................C............. R eeJlll!'tra torm on tile hardlwood court, "Pete')" The Dew Nlhvbi h Is composed O<f the u'tl nature 01 the mUIr. "hi'ch aided us lege, getting 15 of tlle .23 counts. Stu
.Ven10n ..... ... __... ....<R.C ..... __ ..T. PHu physique a reminder oi tbe 61lP'!>leneSll tollowing members will pul out the in our sppreoeiation. PrO<f. M:cinecke'. Tunie ne'tted him an'o ther two with
< W8smund ... _...... _... L . G..... V'an
Pu~en and agility ot H'arve~ Oltmane, a.nd Orat edit'lon atAer spring v'a~ation:
slUl1 'lind artistry wu displayed in hi. Dyke and Peter each one. Oapt. B .
. Lloyd OId s of Grand Rapids Soutb " Teunie " a goard wit the speed nnd EcIitor.in-chiet...........Jl'. J. Biegers, '00 rendering, and /We ell enjoyed it.
Koolcer was the big man lor the "Y"
lJ<hh, who 90 eflicien~ Iy h'nndled the enduran'CC ot Wolt O<f H'nll Hou.e.
L'IterarYI
Ed '! or....... Jo"'en...
",_I
>r. Be,
II '20
.]diAl.
Fenton'. · selelCtion. 1rom leading with eight field baelurta and
Hope .gam e. ~is y~'ar, will reteree the
Heemstra.'B athletic prowess leads A.~oc i8te Editor ..Theodore Yntema, '~I " Kerodiade" were alflO more interest· wns ably astIiaIted by torward. Bennei't
big gtIme. ., Bi'll" St egeman, former DIe 10 recall the Freah&ph football Ooliege Reporter ..... 1Peter G. B..ker, '20 ing because ol the /brielf aynapois ahe and ,JOo...
..
lfupeit~, who hll. been pinying ou lhe game O<f ]916, when his trosly right Athletic Editor .....rohn H. Meenge, '00 gave at the evenu which !!UtT01Inded Snmmnryn;'·e ....it)' 1)1 Chieoo go baslre't'ball team foot !!Winging as steady a. a r......
. ..
U'
"'1 her mullidal S1uDibora. ilIer channing
1II0pe_ 1Mh
.
wkegon "Y"
' " dulum E re h81l1ge Edit or ...... J
esste
emanu, ...
tbis season, ,viII • ..us'! Old~ 88 umpi re. pn a Western Union olllee clock, booted Alumni Editor... Luci lle 'lIeemlftra, '21 manner while singing added to ber P..Prins._._ .... _ ..iR. F .......... _.. Bennett
trhe preliminary game will be played the pigekin over the top of the crOI8' Oampus Ed\iorsmu-src.allllbUilty, renders her personality O'aoppinga._... _._._ ..L. F _ .._ ._..... 100ft
be\Jwi!en the Western Th eologiea1 Sem· bar for the one point which tied the
.........._ ..... .Gertrnde Peters, '21 doubly pleuing.
Heemstra ................... iO .... _ .... .iR. Hooker
inary tl'Om and tbe .Hope ReJl(>rve •. IeOre, .with one minute lett to play.
...... _................. .Peter Prins, '20
MS. Met. with her usual sunny T. Prins ...............__ R. G.... _.• ..B. Homr
The Reser"es bnve a mighty strong
JaWinga I ha.v e sC<!n at'lbe rooiev. Rapid Fire Edito_
smile, f&vored us with a dialC1!1 rl'Od· VanPutten ............... L. G............ Peterson
team tbis yenr and can boast o! a ing end of the battery of the H. H. B.
.......... _ ... _ ....Eve Te Pallke, '20 'ing, "A Dark-lbrown Diplomat." She
G001. hom 1Ield-IHeemStna, i; If.
splendid r ~ rd , having won six gumes team, and the way "Dickie," then
.... _........iMatrin IDt Wolf, '21 ;s allwayll received ""Hh delight and in· Prins, 2; P. Prins, ]; Van Putten, 1, B.
and lost t·wo. Il'll e TheologiallJl by .napped the horllehia down to the key.
lbud_. Department
ter('lst tor the numbers she is atbout to Rodker, 8; K11l., 6; Bennett," Goala'
.,
defeating Onlvin Collcge Theologi st!!, .rone wack WIle sufficient proot that hi. BU8i ne8!l Mgr .... lHenry Holekdboer, '20 present, due to lIer ind ivi dual . t~e from loul line-lHeemstt9. 1 ont ot 10;
won the Th eologi<:al ~hnmpio n .hip of tuture in athletics was a bright as the ~s't Busine • .M\rr .........lIenry MIll, '21 and preseD'lBltion.
Klo., 2 out oi 6. Substillltione-Hope
tbe frt",te, " Th eologiC1llly speaking. " r..b.y in the Ennilsh
'
r~'.
"'
..
'-."
"'W
V
d
'"
"'0
Prato
:HeusiUkveld
W1I8
the
_om.
Kiomparens tor P. PriOl. Referee..
_ vnu
QU"""np .. on ........... . an ermeer, . ~
Despite the !'not l,hat th~y were de·
V'anJ>utten', = e has~ ee as.'lOCiated Ass't Bub. M-gr ................J1ane Potta, '20 panist ot the evenIng and helped to Olda ot G. R. South High, Hole, C1f G.
l eat ed by lh~ RC'scrvC'S C1Irly in the with Hope's athletic tcalllS of recent
make the 'Program .. !III-e-.
We en. R. Sou~ IDgh. Seorer, Mulder C1f Hope.
.. 0 0
V~ =
.1
.en90n, they ar e de\ennined 10 put u.p vean a. h' - ,,_ th
1 n
REB,lUlf B. lt08'l'E&
! Joyed the evening, and were .sorry !.bat Time~e Jon.g, Hope.
fi '11
.
.,
- ""en e nam e 0 upton
•
in Muskegon. It iMems that Hope 's
G:&BB'1'8 ANCIBO&I'l'ES
its pleasure must toe nuorbere(1 witb
An n.ggreg'&tion ol fifty 10,.1 Hepe·
n stron,g g I .
.I.f~ rver)' Ifopelte turn out .to . ee tlle I opponents cannot slo Ihe "Dike~ of
FJIOX 'fOUL, FJLANCE those ot the put.
itea att en 4in g the game received very
game. Several of t.he alumni bave al · . Holland.
p
.
poor treatment at the hana. oi tire
ready sigoi1led their i ntentions cA. see·
Tb
"I k
1' 1A.aka If ADJt1l1D& Hu Been IDoIle '1'0. .
T . W. 0, A.
" Y" erowd, being continually hooted
ing this ~ e and it is expected that a
e manager nawe
.now not, a· .
ward Jr. Good Old BenDIoD
and howled at u if so many dop.
re'eord-breaiking crowd will 'be on hand. though I perhaps kn"'" h,m. I some·
Sporttmanahip, whieh should charaetir.
t h'IS 0mee Herma'll E. Koster,
The Y. W. (1. A. med ou Thu"""y ..rl· ize all athletic eontes'tl!, wae lobIent,
The preliminary ,;rorls at 1 :30, and the t'1me s th'In\ that th e t'li
leo
ibould
b
nl
t
'
t
d
01
Hlq
D
.
.
crnoon.
The new pres'ident, ViR Mlary
",
big "'me at :30. 81 .... up and buy
e aeeou an III ea
man ·
. et. 85!.b iDi'V1sion,
I
but the Hope -owd took everythl'Dg
.,.
" I'
"
h
Gee-gh, IIl\IIde a very flne sbowing; MilTy
~.
,'our ticl<~ s for you will not be ad. ager, or e couut. the ticket ., the A. E. F., A. P . O. 189
I
good nalllredly, and ther- pro.,.ed
•
tni ut
th t I
hedUi , h
I al ....y. ,g.vee line talkB but thi. one
-,
mitted unlese you have you r tieket bot
n CJI on
e ra n se
C8 t e
TOIlI, France.
theDlllelve. the true 8~"- Ind -ed
e'
1!reeptionally good. Sbe apoke I_rs. He .who knoW'S ,.....
in ad"ance.
010 0 t th e rea I.m, an d th e pIayenJ an d"""
..... tor 0t the Andhor,
n ....- how to--d1.
I
th
L
h
With so much feeling, pointing out 'Our
....
_. •
COlIC I as
ey "urry t ro a crowd, to Rope Oollege, HoDand. Milch.
play spor1.... nlille qualitiee, and
INOTICE
board the train. To IJllayers and e01lch
1 am anxiously .wairing the day . IVondentul appc>rtunitiC1t. The M'ieaes knows not that he k'IIOftB not, he II a
.mlY I say that I am lure your manager wilen, we may a\1 be again reun ited Ci'ara a~ 'Emma Reeverla sa ng "Open Iititle child, teacb h!m, .ay. the old
- - -... . (
rejoi"es o. mueh as you do when the in the hall. at old &po OoIlElge, and Thou My Eyetl."
proverJ>.
Not onlv \- - t'" Hope
To Our Worthy IPtrtrons:Or
d BI
---"'""- -' ," - ....
The Wlnl'e Term's drawing to II
ange an
ue are victonJ, '8~tho his may apin <!rape tbe stepa ot Van
Y. K. o. A.
delegation ·diaajlplinted with ~he rough
)
r
I
position doee ndt demand tbat he .know Vleclt and Van Bulle hlilis. M.ny
--t ~tm t
rd d
"Ioae and ...e /Would like to settlle our
•
r... en e~o e them, but 8'ten the
t "h' t
W "-"'d
the signals or the "Spitillllibe" play. are the times "hen in the quiet boun I The annual eJee'tion ot oft1.oers we. reteree and umpire were terribly di••
, ...,.~n,
.or, 111 erm.
e """"'
.
np' lAwIt but not least (srtho he may be O<f the ellay I wond'erecl and pondered held at the regular Y. M. <:. A. Tueeday
..........
it th
h
t>d\.'lbt d
gUlled with the crowi!. When Heem·
"I
.... It
ose W 0 are I
e leut in Bize, unlen he has added .to hi. over Ite preeedt statUI at. many ot night. A'd!aOl W..tmus was eleeted
,
uld all at th H pe ..... ~ Bo·...·
str.. w'ae in the ao\ of 1I11O'·... ~- the
.0 u. wo
c
e . o . ~ ..., "" I stature the put two yooM) i. Ooa.eh our cluIm'atel.
Some undoubitelfly . prelilident; tMolot Gilee, vice prcaideDt·,
......
•
AgeD'Cy an d se'ltl e t hear aeeou.nta be . Lokker. When LokJIer and "Kleiny" h'ave "'ven. their .11 to tM eaue oi .Fr&Dcla lbrlll'an, 'Iecretary end itIl1 first toni to 81 , the crowd hooted and
b rrd t h
k IDu
th
II'
yelled at the tDip O<f tbeir V1litlel. Altho
t or~ tee
0 t e. wee. . nng e o«u-pied the territory ar01lnd Hope's clemocracy, bnt Ibe Dl&jority will Vander Werp, treuurer.
These new tbe referee penalized tbe aowd and
8pr1~g Term we w1l1 not g.ve n~yone bulrelt during their college a.ys, the dome boaclt Ie complete theh eourate I ollleen ",ill Ibe in.eta1led at \he next Reeura 1'IU given an adIIfitioal
9ppoo1\ng guard. have otten. said, "They
~t.l- lIhemMlv" tor I\'beir lite I regular meelillig. The new eil>inet haa • h.'
credit, so. please. do not a!llt tor it.
"
..... !Iii
d
f
l . . . . . .
.... , noovel'thel_ the hooti .... eolltiD·
.. uan ' ng you In a vaooe or .eomp y. elIllI n'ot .p88II,. bnt ncvertheleae...... ""...nnoti/ln.
been ChOien and 'PliI.n. are already on ed
...
in "Hh
t
,...
--rU . Atter the g&DIe the .liukel'la
g
our roques , we rt'malD,
tllty did, pealing the 8pheroid and
'l'b~ yean" holicfay _ _ IIu IleeD I foot to .tart s. big ~m In Y. Il. a A. p1aJ'1!nI made I1Ime pointed I'8IUIb to
ReIipe'ottuUy yours,
paning tbe ..,-r'tIa.
the IIr'...,. ..... in yean tor flae wllole a-efivities. <l. E. Bo"d, allt!.nlP ltate
•
H
T t B k A
.. ..-_.
I
....
the Hope Olen aDd ahowed t1l8lalll...
ope ex
00
re~y,
PlayenJ, manager .... d 001'cb-1011 world ,etpeCiaUy tor Pranee, our .',student Y. M. a A. woeretary, WM on to be alJeolately wilbou't tie auiIt.Ub
John B. Kempen,
three cerhlinly made tome team thl. t. reptblle, ",,0 hu "ered 'drru ; the .mp.... Thur.y heIpiDe to 'WOrt lIpilit 01 lOot!
......1"
.W::dH.I>ed<cr.
year. OoDgratulr.tion. tor keepi ... 'theae toor,.... ot "hell on e&rth"\ oo.ta n_pTOfI'amotaetlvitiea. Witb .hould al leu! be~::':
•
t
If a llWe 1IDow1a4i. Ia duIIerou, Hope" name in athle'ti.. as high at it ~ DO !KlIer utiVn. "ered.
Th. Ihe promile at tbe reton oi man" !'t t _ repr_utUrr a Yo
KIM'
wIIIn iI tile _
.,. IIu 10 III1ICh u Is in scholarship, orlltory 'lDd debating. Amen_ tore. ~iDfJ did alii O1Ir old mea In the Dear fatare the
tion.
....
to 111 _ of . . . . ,
Elln'uraly youn, I
tII~ .,aW to make it a bri&'It holidar I prolfl\ftl. for tile eomI.ur year .em Be11ne III .... . .
tbt ..Il
_~
tll. J. "Butn" DeD Herder, '13.,
(0IatIau4 GIl hp ')
. nry brlPt ladled.
(0
n •
.:.)
IWBBA.

1M..,

'La

:oeela :0,

'.

•

u..,

I

I

•• -

I.....

.

,

'a

lID

I

I
I

I

I

•

lOhrifl.lu ".......
en

"8PIDIG aJDIIIDDI't

"Inch PriNt of
He bllft ~\ he i.
001· talkintr lIMtut, and he bp1nI how to
W.lt :MUon hi -the

....Wlelal<l .-orr WI<I._r dulac \Il.
I... JIO' br . lod •• 10 01 Hop. 0011 ....
~ 01' JIDl'l'OU

Ullo•. I • • • • • • • • •• CUIo A. Do Jo ...,
_\ale Edllo•....• D.... Woe.. I."
Lilt.a., B411ar .•...•.bua K. Wbola..
0011... &eparlt •. &Gdolpb D. HOIpon,
AIklo&I. Btllo• •••• 1'....1. P. Ib .......
hob..... Idll.... . .... Helo. K. B.I~
.lJumnt !dUor •••••••• Evel1D Zwemltf.
O_poa Edllon ...••... · . Nank. B•••
Helli. Ver x..,
Raplt 1'1r••..... H. Kille. V.. Drke,
Ifill. Ie. lIlJer,
Jlu\AIU _ _

a.'

KaDacer .•..••..••.. X,roD

'10

'at
'10
' 18
'U
'20
'20

'20
'20
'21

·~
'20
B ro.,..ema.

AIo'1 Bul.... ·V ...... K• ., I. Glert>. '20
IIob.aripll •• K .... ... H••rr Holkoboer. '20

,

, _ .......... U.BO ,.. ,.... 111 14......
IIJIIh OOplM ........... ·.... 1'1" 00II\1
A.ocopled lor K.iIl.r a' Spool.1 Rat. of
po.tap pro_id.d lor In Beetl.. 1108. A"'e
ot 00I0W. 1811, • .u.orind O,lobor 1 •
1818.

AU BEVOm
" Time will tell."
These wero the
words we used edllorio.Hy in our "Pl'ge'
p~tus" several montbe ago to satisfy
tbe magpie euri~ity prevalent as to
what lI,ind of a paper tbe preeent staff
would put out. lWell, our term of
olli'ee baa C'OlIle to a close, and time has
told whC'lher wo bave been suceeBSfllI
or not.
To aomo of our reoders, wo Buppoeo,
the editing of the Anchor un~er our
regime, has been a failure. Wo refer
to tb~e who long for controversial,
"mud.S1inging journaJlsm." In our de·
fOMe we wieh to say that the proper
editing of a college pa.per ClOllSis18 not
only in ptiblishing any and all desira·
ble article, 'but al.o i n keeping out un'
des irable, dbnoxious commun icatiolf
tbat in!!teod at fostering sehool 9])irit .
break up ,the efPrlt de corps of the col·
lege,
We /believe that the fuueti.on of a
coll~ge paper should 'be three.ofold: it
Iholild re1ate the doings of the stud·
onla and all otber eollege aetivihles;
5ooonlll)" it should foster litemry eom·
position among the studonts and, last ·
Iy, it should eetve tl8 a cbain between
the college and the a1umni. We have
durirug our tellD of ofli'ee, olldea ,'ored to
put oul a "ne:orsy" paper, one of the
prim\! attributes of aoy ~ooeeS!lfuI ptIb.
lieetion, In regard to ilie Litcrory De·
partment we e&ndidly etate that tbere
Is a great deal at room tor improve·
ment.
It is a very notieco1>le and reo
,
gretlible bI'c t that t be studenl<! do Dot
take enough interest io this depart·
utenl. and we aU1~erely hope that this
condiMon will 80011 cbange for the ·bet·
ter.
We have trie'd Il.bove RIl, ,this year to
weld a chain of mutual intere t be
I ween the olulbni IHld ~d Hope. W(
Iiad plnnned soveral "IICCilll edllione of
interest (1) the alumni, but oor I1'I:hrev·
iated period oi 01liAle has made it poe.
si.ble 10 put out on I, one at these, m;
the First Annual Cbcmieal Number.
Rowever, ~ publiehtng tbis number-owe
teel that we have done our bit taward
creating a mutual intereSt lHltr.Yeen tbe
students and alumni and tawurd cl/t.:l.b·
lishing "a bigger and broader Hope."
We have endeavored 10 'boost every
O"lrlnization that is worthy of support.
,Among these worthy organizatiOM
we do not Inolude Ihose we~"IDinded
foe'ietiee organJzed on ~ the campuo
some time ago. WIe are glad they arc
dyIng a nahiral denth, tor wben the
student.! flaunt tbe colors of Bolshevism
ond attemi1t to ~on't1Ullinnle sehool
spirit by establilhing "cliques" and
"gangs," it's time tbat ,aid studont..
call to mind the hallowed and .. cred
purpose tor Whioeh Hopo College wn.
.
foun'ded .
, In COD1:lulioq, we wieb ro thank the
metdbers of the Italf who have 10
flaltllfully and rOllUlarly turned in their
copy 00 time. To ~be new stalf we
w'i1b abundant 11It'e_ and we k.n _
that the _Iy·ele<cled editor, 'b y work.
Inr band in hand witb hilt staff oi able
"Ii.taotl will put out lOme of the
but Anehore ever pulllilhed.
'1'hulriD, the aPOeiation for the
privilege ot Ibeil", at lemee to ODr
Veter, we blllllbly tde leave of
our readen.

Alma

HONO 88_."

tbe ';r ..4 are ltill _ria, apoa
wiap ot 1Ile\odlO1l8 41gnitr '-'e the
ordinary I_t.
When, bowenr, thi,
tendellC1 rtaUed a .certain helpt, lJIe
referee began ro eountAl-.ct it. Hia
parpose , , - . to bave been to teaeh
how to ptay the gune right. To reaell
thla PU'1lO"l' be tried to olimlnllte touit
from the game by eatl\ng lout. on tbe
atoronid Seminoles.
M.!81. at the
playa appeared foul ro him, ",hetber
viewed trom a Oal*ni.tl~ or from a
We.tern Theological gtandpoint. .con·
sequent,ly tbe fTeater pal't of tho game
conliated of 81.ope Inltead oaf ~aying.
It made no dilferen'Ce, however, bow
often tho gnme w'a8 stowed, tho end
could Jlot bo prevont ed from coming
The only eJfecte 1)f the stope ....01 pre·
v~ntlng at IICOrlog. The g!lme ended
w'i.th a 800re of 00 to 9 in ta.vor of W.

I&y it, And ..h~n Walt ICeloo t.11lI
...bout "Spring 'BemedICl," WI worth
while to lilten. For in.l taDce:"()If perfee't health,
'gat pro·
clouk 'boon, ..... 'd have telrelblng
glimpaet, if we would \oil eatb
wfternoon, oul where tbe jimpson
jumpe. There'l medleine in azure
elrica, .nd lunlhine i, a wonder,
more curCI are WTought by exer· •
ilIe than by all .bottled tbunder.
80 10'1." fOnl'k e tbe clO1led up
room, and hoe WllOOI 'ClOei>le-burri.h,
...hero elderberry oolhes bloom, and
juuior !berries Bourlsb."
M'alton', .diVllo ill ptut;eularly timely
for .tudenta, who must n~e1!8aril, en· T. S,
gage i n a large emount of eeden\ary
work lor 110 (,eat :a !pIlrl of the year.
IlLlOTIONS
But th.ie !lprintr, it i. e!lpeelally 'l mpera·
tive that the .tuden\ sbould etrive te
11"• • O. A.
bring hie health up 10 'tho t/tandurd;
Preeident-Adrian Wcetmaaa, '20.
for there ha .heeD 10 mll'Cl. Il4nell'l! t,his
vqce·Pres.-!lDseoc M. Giles, '20 .
I138t winter, tb'at many lInd their con·
Trea~u rcr-'-wm. Vilnd Werp, '20.
stitutions very mucb weakened and
retary-Frendie 'Thromn, '21.
their powers of relietante Ill'Mlred. But
, XNIOKElIJIOOlDlR
3ny 108Be11 in health or energy moy be
Pres.-B rnio Mulder, '19.
eompens3ted for by WOng advuntaae
Vicc-Pre!!.-lFred Vos, '20.
of the invlgorati.ng air at spring Rnd
Se.J.-Hcnry Boersma, '2J.
the wnnn 8unshine. A lightening of the
Tren8.-,Fred V.n Lente, '22.
diet i. also Dt'Ce_ry. Il the silllj>le
K. of A,~ril De Jong, '00.
rules oaf hygiene ore Obo!erved, there i.
OltoriBte~. Millon Van Dyke, '20.
uo reason why ony atudent . hould
Il'anito~orneliu. VUn '1'01, '22.
finish the eehool year in an a'bnormal
OOSKOP OLITAN
slate of hoaith.
Pres.-Oeorgo De Wi ~t, '19.
IThere are many Qlleasurable out ·e!·
Vroe,pres,-,Aoom WCIltma., '00,
poor diversions, sU'eb as trark worlk
See.-Clarence HeeDletra, 'Ill.
tennis, basdl'all, rowing, cycling ond
Trens.-Bernord H.'k ken, '19.
hillig, tho.! pro\'ide the needed exer·
K. of A.-:Henry ,Mol, '21.
cise. No one should allow hlmeeJll' to
OhoI'i9ter-Wm. Yonder \Verp, '20 .
• ut~utnh to Ibe llini!"or of epring, when
Jlonitol"-Evort Goikemn, '22.
nature is so invi'ling; tor the pring i.
t1LFILA8
the period of quicken ing, and the time
Pre8ident-iBernie Mulder, '19,
10 take a new leMe of Jille.
is
Viee-\Pres.-Winl1leld Buiggralf, '22.
.he time of .11 times to sing . h e
Sc\:·Treas.-Jobn Vilnder Ploeg, '21.
birds and bloom witb the ftowe ' ,
"
Jonitor-&rt P ennings, '22.

STUD BNT S:A
Come and try my line of .
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Goods-up-to-date
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The Printery
on that next printing job
BRINKS BROTHERS, ProprietoR

For your meals and lunch" while in Holland atop at the .

BOSTON RESTAURANT
34 W. 8th

I
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Trade at the
Superior Cigar Company
206 River Ave.

New Spring Suits

• ••

boIle;
be nllW (J&bioet in ~be Sorosh,
A dn inty A Brit·iSber henrd one, tben thero were
eight.
three"Course llppcr WII8 eerved after
Eight
IitUe Oennlln'B, d'rol\Ping boatbs
wbich t he old members explained the
!froD> Ha.ven;
work 10 the new mem3Jers. A very
One dropped himsc1t, thoo there "'ere
pleasont time is reported.
CC\·CJl.

lMa.rg. Thomll9Dl1l- J ' W'hat in t he &vell Hl'lie German wa.r broad now did
mix;
\\'Orlo is the rna fter ...; I1h you, J obn til
One
of
tbom ale a piece, tben there
JIOBn ValHlor Ploeg-J'Welt, this eol·
were
m.
Inr Is .prcoing 80 haM on my Adlam's
Six little Germans, glad they were
apple that I can tut~ cider."
eLive;
-0One mlrt a Yankee, then tbere were
,We, the re'tiring ~u~ ,Editors,
ilve.
wilh 10 tbank tbe studenn for.lI the
Five 1111t1e G6nn'IUIs
.t Ite nr;
excitement 'tbey !created.
An' o~er hoaM on8, tben !'bere "ere
il.our.
W'E8'1'BBN IIBIIINABV
Four litltle Germane in U..Boate out at
/WDf8 8'l'A.'r11 IIBIIIlf.ABY

Young Mens Waist Seam Models
at

P. S. Boter & CO.

VAN TONGEREN'S
.
Cigar Store
,.

Developing, .erinting
-AltD-

•

AT

.

19 E_ Eiahth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

-;
pne met 1L eruieeT; tben there were
th ree.
Th.ee little Ger'mll", feel1ng very bIIIe;
One hit '1M Qsp\ala, then there were

tNt

IM~:

11wo ~ltttle Germs., ate their moraine
~nn;
.
One JIl8!, a IbU Uet; th. t1Iere wa. 'oae.
One IHltle G8GDU, ""e, lono.,. HUll;
'nInled ... hi• .ae &ad' ema'ltieCl, nell
'here ft. _..
-blls• .

CIoIlIe . . ..,... ....
W1Io III _ . . . . . . IdI I n

as-.

a_iii

_ wJdltc.

t,

Eyerything Photographic ,

eu-a

"'ere

I

10

Sporting 'Goods at

tained

Oalvin Seminary and Westera Tbeelogital Seminary met fetee to taee on
Much 14 in a pme that de\!lded the
Stato Seminary BaAetlb&lt ebmpi.on.
sbOp. The dhltlDgaiJhlng featDre of
the g'ame wu Ito dlplty. It it .. id
that ,there fa rUI ao ortkodOll air jo
tbe Cen't..l mp .uol l!1IIIJlMIam at
Grand lIiqIidlt,
I lJIe . . me wu
played. 80u at lJIe plalera, took op

Holland. IIlch

at prices that are ri~ht

El\ill on Tuesday el>Cning.

""'BALL ORAMPIOX8BlP

Citizen's Phone IOU

SOB08Dl J>re •.-.narriet Baker, '19.
, V'ieo·Pr6l.-d)ora V'an Loo, '19.
.ltutb Te lAnde, 'lIl.
Treas.-iBewab Nye, '22.
K . of .A.--do'iorenee Dale®org, '21. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,
Rioom Comtnittee:J
Gertrude Pieters, 'Sl.
Florenco M'cKelvy, '92.

Anna De Cook hu olrendy left for
TEN L1'1'TLB. ~ERM" N8
home. Sbe has had an at11Ujk of apTen little Oerma"" C'UDe 0 'er t1le
pend'ieiti8 nnd nee<hl more than one
iR'hi ne;
week at vetallon. Here'S hoping thnt
One hit a shl'llpnel, t'hen tbere were
sbe will oeon I>e tronge r.
n4ne,
-0Nine
littJe GermliDA an'g the hymu
The retiring Y. W. (Jaibinel ente r·

-0-

N. HOFFMAN, Proprietor

'I.

J eotie Hemmes, '21.

Miss Catherine Proaken 'Walks 'With
a ".stkk." Sbe had tbe mistortune
of sprninlDig her ankJe.

15 west 19th st.

Phone 1791

I

Pres.--K'lIJtherinc Poppen, '19.
V..,pre1l.-Jt!4I1net1e VanderWe'l"p, '20
Treas. Theodore Hoe'klltr8, '20.
Se1:.-J08ie Belt, '20.
K. of A.-Friedo Heitland, 22.
A'IIchor .Rcporters:Eva Te ;Pa ke, '20.
$V'Crybody enjoyed the plano solo in
Cb\lpel on WoonClldoy ' mernJng when
Y:iS8 .Qertlllde Kramer played Ohop·
in 's" Third Elude,"

'

,

Fr~~I~el~~o:?e?~se Anohor

•••

ij'

e
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Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
Jewelers, Optometrists

Now at our New Location
18 west 8th street
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rrv., are

~"

\

',er-

the ..a ialered"'" the Ilnan!..
w;.lh Ihe Jallp of .Aaerl~ !rope lor
Jhe _.ft16on Iff Ibe world wu bo",
~n.
T\e fol'Oll of ric't took aD
II" vIfor; the e~ ~e DlGre
"""'··oratioD _ .... rded fl.,t place
\.turloulj .l.Jw!y, iDeh by 111.ch, Thor n.
In fbe atate oratorie'll conteet beld at lOl'Ced to relrat uDtii lhe woDderful
Vpmlanli, )(at4eh 7.h.)
,.y came when he thTeIW down hll
.Four hudred yllft ago U'Gitemeat ,.vord and aelulowtediged deteat.
,r&D fUlp&nt ~bra the ebu..t. of EuNpe.
Tbe moat dl"ttrous Wlr in the hi.·
Intrepd mariaere, .illDg far iDw tbe
-Urn tea, ....., ctilllo-red a n- jIo1)' at the world Ira. been fougbt.
.....
.v
V" JnD\lUle"""e Uvea "ve been de.
world, ftat, u.uaded nd unelalmed.
.. - t/WpI were ..k en by t""
1..
~royedi im~u"'le rufferiDg and
V'lrrmme..-te
J<ief bat heen enduredj eouDtle.s
ioue nation. to pc_ thia land, and
~mee lave been de_tedi aDd mQ,n·
re many yeare had e~, in
., authien't to _ngelize &.tid educate
•
» were <totted w'i'tb eolonlOl whil.
• tbeir poaae'IIIIion boeame f~uitful of Ute whole ~rld iris becn poored Ol1't
many W'Iln bet7woen the ,&lfOpeaD paw. "ke _ter. iAlld DOW, U we fJlke ill·
0....
A't length, hawovor a Dew DOte ,e~ory, we ulr, w"'t hi tbl. appaU·
sounded
a2love the di1leord of D'a' Ing
gained for tbe worldt In
tioDt. A poup al theJJe colonies, long I/le 8m piau , we haNe been enabled t.
.
.
alll'ee
grown reehVll
u nd or the yoke of differentiate -6ewteen the re'""'l1'lIible
.....
their mo the r eountr)', hnd deelared al1d irre1!pOn.ible nation. of tbe world,
I dflP<!n d enee trom European lind & oommon danaer
h1l4 bound the
t be
•
I ·r n
tyrann), and DPlJretlllion. Tho. on th, retopOnoialle na.tion. t'ogetDer wit'll tlea
.hol·es at tbe ne... world, I80lated fro.. Illl'OlIg'er than aDy aUiauee. What hllove
old world traditiQ1la, wal boro a nation been the reBulte to the Individual nl'
which wu destined to prove thtlt a trons we can ptrhapll best ertimate oby
returts on our
goverll'lllent of the peoople, by the peo. eoniideriD, the
pie and for the people is t'lle only ft'Ti. fWD natton. Betore the Wlr, long con·
~Inued peaoee and ever...axine ,prall'
ernment that e'an endure.
Let. us consider tor a momell'l the perit)' had nused us to forget our
birtb &l1d earl)' lite of tbil new ution. ties a. citizen. of a great naUon and
Finn, then, tbe eolonisll, lituated a. df tbe world, and our mindl were een'
the)' were three thousand milet from tere\! on our awn pe_nal pleaauru
their motber country, were ena.bled to and profite. Christianity seemed to be
gain a broad pef!jpeldtive of conditions loslng it. hold and the general atti·
in the old world. They sa.w the aneient tude wU one 01. careless indifferencej
cblmera of the "Divino Rights at but, on the day wben we &/Woke to
Kinge" belehing fortb fierce clouds of realize tba t tbe .aiet)' of t he world
war which continually tbreatened to .... In jeopnrdy, America waa bOrD
cnruk! all Eufope in 8t'U at blood. again. 8ellilh individuall\!m wew thrutt
The)' .... nations len;guing themsel.. 1111 Mide and telf·sacrifice beleame the epirtogetber to ma.inttin· tbe fatal delusion it 01. tbe eta)'. Our oa'tlon aprane to
ot the "lbalanee 01. power." TIi~)' saw anns t~ s ..ve Ih? world, aDd b)' saving
natiotl!, Itylillig themseLvee Chri8l'ian. o't'hers It lI8.ved i'tselt. America pinC'd
whOle nationlll polici .. were Ibut a trav. 1 t,he
'and found itt own sool. In
e,;t; of greed and hatred and je&lou.y I like manner the entente nation.a of the
and tear. All al theae IblDgII led th,,, world h&ve heen puri1led iD the crocito coll'elude tbat a Christian nation ' ~Ic at war, &lid thus, thru the ather·
m;.~ be aetuated by Ibe nme Prinei. l .... of .. gre'at evil, has the world been
plee that eontrol the lile of lr.
ehaaten~d and corredt~d.
But, now
tian mall-love 01 God nnd love of that th,. good haa been -tlIpIi."!ed,
fellO\W men~d
thi. eonclusion l 11he ~Y has come for-·the aIbolitJon of
ti
~r, for who douh'ta rt.hat the triumphs
heralded the b·.b oJ " .
10.
.T>
a new Da 0., of a e 'I I ' "
conc~ived in Liberty and dedi1llted to h pe.
11'1
~rove ,,,r -greater than
the proposi'tion lhat 8011 men are ereated t e tnumpht r4 wart
equal." But no .ooner bad tbia new
iBut, we a81<, wbat are the condHion.
<k!mueraey been 1lWI'11Ibliahed than the lit lasing ,peacei where sball we find
natioM of tbe old WOAd 80ught to in. \1lem e:xempl.illedj and how Iban w.
valve it in the meshoa of allianees in II1>pl)' them to the great problem. 01.
order that the old htlance of po~r ' the worlllt We need but to refer to
migbt not be "PIli!. Those were eriti. I t~e recent exoamples
the HaplibUI1l'
eal momenta, but from tllem .rose tDe I end the HODenzollerns to sbow tbat
first greal American poUey-neutralit)'. I ~ere 08n be 'DO lallt~g peaee where a
Sho"tiy af'ter the nation II&W that it it "l1g~e man or groop of men is able Nl
would prese/ve ils Deutralil), it mus'! 1.~oll!1nate an enLire natJon. The firlt
. hut off tbe European 1I'8tionl from ex. W1e~I, tben, is dC'll1OCratie govern .
ploiting the other land. of this hem. "ent. The .econd is "open dlplomaey"
i!!phere. This neeeesit)' prodoced the Iud "freedom frOID entangling alii.
. ceond groa t Amerie'ln polle)'..J' The ~Dees." How otten were tbe peoople of
Monroe Dbetrine."
Thu.a the new l'ran'Ce toreed to enter wars in whieb
world beOO;"e separated .from the old \lIey had ' no interest, IIOtely beeauae
, .... F
h
and each bet8me .tree to woNt out ill ,~e rene government we. bound to
~'he Spanish government by the Fam.
own aaln'tiou.
AttiaD~. 111 1Ii:e dllner .. II thru
A cen.tury paned, nnd during those
nundfed year. the natiems 01 Europe lI~tor'\. we lee. peoples plunged. iJ>to
1IU t
th
were again and apln torn in deadJ~ ~ - , . .... • aln
e sceret, a1l1>ltra1)'
con8idt, wbile the new IHltion, pr
eemen~ o.f th.&lr rul.r., T'ne third
teeted b)' it. poUeie. and i15 illiolation, ~nditlo~ It a rputt al national altru.
grew to be a world power. At leugth. , 11111 whlcb prompl1t the IItrong nation
bowever, came an nee ",hen it .eemed .eo .tand "'PonlOr for tbe weak, to p r.
tbat reelon bad 1riumphed and Md1'8 antee protoo'tloa t~ it, and, it nee...
w.. forever V'IInqui&'hed.
Peace was
to be rOlld)' to aatist it to work
entbroned and the WIIMClrred world .ut It. ow:n DltioDlI ~robleml. Thl!'lle
breatbed a .igh at reliel.
But the '~ree prJnC\plee, then, are the touuda.
rClIP OIe wUs ani), momen'tery. A Dliion, tio.n ~onee of lasting pe&ee, and It il
!bu.ated with JlIOIWIlr and mad with- a s~~mg. to Dote that they are the
luot. lor world dominilln, thrUM aside lciuna.t.i.on 8tonel at thie mlaht)' new
' 4.,.
.
i.,.,..lemn oath11, torgot it. obligations, . .,.t~on of the n_ 'WOr~r on
foJ'lOt the verl God it 'tprotelllCl to Q11llted 8r.rtee. Here are exemplillled the
worship. Mara was re-e roW1led and the princlpletl of democratic gounameG'\,
world recoi~d in~ 110rror a't the ..... 1. neutralit)', and national a1lru_ in
at tortored ehildren, the .hrien of operati'Gni and the nUoal of l1le world
outraged wom.n, aDd the groaa. of tbe aeed onl)' to ltudy the hlltory IDd pol·
~e;, leIetI of the United IJIalea to bd the
dyi.nog. 81de by side the
tret 01 L'lmine, Dl11rder, di_II, nope, ""y to 1..
peue.
arl1011 aDd .eil..., tt.lked
the
Oi demoe.-ey we Deed say DOthiDrland. ,",e ·... ord __ deeed aDd altaN 14' Kaillr IDd tile ScrlmD h.... forenr
r&n witb
blood of aiIUOD• •iDi' tarDed the _rId. , .,.uut de.podna.
tust wae ulllfllttered aDd JO!' wu fer· _Neutrality, our priDeipie of .."~g
gIllten. Il'be priarelpll!'ll at right aDd en~glla, a1llaDen, _lit beIeotae a
wrong bung HI the blUuee aad the world prlDeipie I\rn the letIfIl. of ...
totore OIl tile wbnl. world __ at .IMe. tion ,,",ea the prillllliple iIIItlona 01
At tbil erial. file youg IiDt tro. ... .e _rId are Sa _rei, then eu be
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Our polley of ... t'IIe ,".,. :r.- •
IAawe /file
U01l&1 altfllUi_, a. fol1llUlated In thl
• Bold" ~ BilJOJ&bIe
)(onroe DoIIitrlne, 1rI. beeD aedtaed . . .
~
aotklD, more tlln .. _ruoa, with
refere• • tv the Ammeaa eOlitiDUl:I,
"- "'-I'"
~
f h I hid
VII I'T -y
...·t th "Se .
0 t . r g 'tI of n ependeDt .tat.. to
,
.... , e
DIlD·
poN.e their 0IW'Il career. ' without ffIU ole Inwljen.," diviDe1I of the W. 'l'. 8.,
ndll, 1'aCllllt)'
at iDUrventioa, domiMltlon, or .1Ib. entertained their lady
juptiOD by other atam.
filaoe. the me""era &Ad '!rivet, aDd fileadir, at the
Ublted 8talteeo adopted thil polley there SemlDlr)' DormJliory. , AIt aual the
.~
hll "..t been a •• riOUI tDternltloaal "BoY' ....,..0.
the ~ad" rueeeeded.
_..J'
~,
The hall WIll ar£i8\1o-'1
......C""'1"<Ie'&-won on the WelilerD Heml.·
""')' u"""rated
phere, e~ the u_rrnled Maxicen and the room. at the men lOOKed dif~ j _____________
.....
d h d
IllllIco in 18(7. 'Il, theil, tb. strona na. fereD·t.
.
u
oeme
I f tnr lOme OIl
•
th b
OOO~8,
tion fit the world will eaeh adopt a
e 0)'1 to r_gaize thelf own room.
To Ih ,.imilar felie)" the weaker aati1lns will .
e c"",DUae., and artbtie touch
~ Ih d
all be a.. ured of the lollllt QiJPOrtun . .'" e eborationl of thOle rooms the
ftiea to develop their natural and phye. g1lllat, are Uwng witDe_.
'
leal rOlOU_I. I hold ttat \Deae tbree . An e%(lellent and nried program waa 31-~
pri neiples, applied wloth hirDtlIII and readered. 1rtr. XhqJpe, pr..ident of
bonor, will torever pn!Clude the polJliStudent Body, welcomed tbe guewt.
hili'ly of another IICrlou. nr.
In lbebalt of the ",tudenll. Thiw was tol. :
b y th 0 Sem,nary
.
How, then, lball theee prioolplCll be lawed
.
quartet render·
applied t· ObvioWily there must be u !ng v...o aele'e'tion.
Dr. :Warnthula,
for class and society
agreement between the leedi ng respoa. rv .-. n••
.. y re tu rned trom India pve a
and bunch parties at
&i.ble nations of the world sueD al we fllNi ~emarJc. on his reoeeption in India
rt
Bnd in tbe proposed le.gu. at nation •. .and po 1'l\)'ed Indian eharacter. Mlai
Molenaar & De Goede But &ven here tbere mutlt Ibe lOme na. EVlllyn DoVries lIlvored thOle pretent
tion to tue the leadership. Some one witb II 1_ VQeal lolos. Dr. Blell!1tink
baa Mid tbat, it a nation derired lead. ~ke in tetral! ot tbe lIleulty. Mias For Your Iiall and
Winter
erabip and haa the nOO0l9llr), natural Elizabetb ~er, the talented one
reeoureo., it mould bend ita energiee roodered a violin solo. Then to com~
TRY rHE
to the development of itl utmollt intet. plete the progroam, MillS Metz "the
I~L, nuturalllnd- 8nanodal N!IIOUree., heb)' m~r of t'lle Ifacult)''' rondered
and to the eat&blisbment at • rerOl.1 a 1ew of her readings to t~e enjoyment 210 River Ave.
Holland, Mich.
for lair dealing. Then leadership will of the eomplan)'.
foll_ aa a _tter OIl eourse-and to
The retreahmenta were by no means
---~-the great Ameriean who hili 10 reeently bel_ per nor the manner in wbieh
died we -give all the credit for having they were .erved.
I have resumed my practice
m'llde our nWlion just .uch a leader.
A round of inspection al1he differ.
in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
Moreoyer, slfeoe tbo IPrlllllilpl" of per. ent r _. followed wit.b the ptaying
manenl peace have been worked out r4 a fQW Informal games. The attraoc. and Throat at 22 west 8th St.,
and practiced by the Unlted States for tion 01. the evening Beemed Nl he the above Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent
a hundred ),ears, it is obvious thet the "bawling alle)'l". The " ....e& hours"
Store.
-.
tuture, it it i. to:be heed 111lllll a\l tbe of the morning maltted tbe departure
grief and sorrow and bloodllhed of the at tbe l'88t gueM
Office Hours, 9 to 11 A. M.
Io~a<t!., most. look to tbe United States aa OlD tbe 8emiDoll!!I .ntett-in t' V
2 to 5 p. M.
,ita leader and deliverer, .
yI:Iu bell
01,
•••
When our armies entered lbe !freat
Tu.es. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.
HERMAN Jl. 1K0ftEa f
atrurrle &(a'niIt PrulMliuhm an.1 the
,
GlIJ!BTa AlfOJl0B.ITB8
HUn, the Allantle Wat bridged and tbe
CITIZEN PHONE 1208
new world and tbe old grll8p~d b.,~.ii.
(00.11 ..... IJGaa 111 Pop,
As we stand at tM! 'DIg\Dni.ng of a nGW
~ge, W'8 look bade over the pellt and IIIson tor
di.trt!ieIed peopl.,
/lee tbe Pilgrim Fathe". on Plymouth but we did %lOt forgot ourtelve&, Our
Roc'k kneeanpro),er,andll'buaepilomlze Xma. day could Dot Uve been ox.
b •
t e .uture of the American nation i we cei4ed ill any p&Jt of theu nivellll,
:.ee the young natioD IllICrea,ing in wis· Na'turally the ctinnar 1fU the higgewt
.1.111, and atature aDd in ~V'Or "lith aou feature of lIbe day, f\c/UOIWed by a pro.
and man. Now, when tbe A'lICriean gram.
I wu rather, iarprlaed lut night to
oation has attal'ned .the lull measore
of Dlsnbood, we tee It, glorious ill ii's Jalm Vel4maa, 11'110 ill with tlbe
bnuudlee. power, i!. lofty and unaelfil h BlI8t11r Field Artillery udl haa been iD
more than ever ~
l~eMls, and in G'otll :nesa. We ~ ~e the action .leven daY', jut. prior to the
fore there ie ,oing
new st~ing f1lrtlt to meet the ~:.t. On IigaiDe of the allmilltiee. The art.illary
to be a demand for
tbe hOflzon we OIIlIeb a vitlion al the Iftt 1111 npon Ol1r arrival- i11l Fran~e ana
old world, de~r.red b)' the woondll be It the 4f!IlacJ I've 11811 from ' there
01 ~g? of war, urade young b)' the In· rinee that tlime. In flacb Willi. Patti ~
fUSIOn or blood from the De\\'.
But and be are .the only tW'O I knaw of
:l!bove It 100Dlll a hrill'liter vi'ion-the from Hope lit preMtt ill IIhia ara.
w~ole ... orld made lIew lUlU the aaDeti· WOW. i. one of the amluclty 0089 to
tyll1g p?wer of a pelee, just. honorable, remain .bere to. flQme time lor be· hu
been trlllllferred W Chief OhEllliea.
and enduring.
Warfare Service andl ;s doomed tor
u a Cbri.tmaa Gilta'
- - -.......
. ---- HOPE ;RAe, etlUlJUJ
six month. more.
10 don't fall w plac8
.
I 6Xpect to be on my ..... y to lIbe
your orden early lit
L08B t'O lK1J8EBOON
.bateeo
lVIDe
Uime
.
w
i'tlhin
a
weGkl
aDd
reoDtlD ..cl from Ftret Pap)
I
the Muakegon ,pla)'era and their un· if til. d'emobiliaatli.oD 6rew Ie II eftlegen.tlemanly lIlllb OIl weak'fl1ioded boowl· ieat ... ftlobiDsera were, we ought 1'0
'I'
8n1t. pert of Fd!· .. .I
e1'll OlIn talte IUnl I ' - from Hope be mut.ered ont
Oole,e aDd the Holland erowda when ruary. 0111 won't !.bat be a " 'g rand
ST U D I 0
and
,lorion.
feellDjrt"
it comes to CIe,aD IpbrtamaaBbip. The
n
Haa an1tbiDir heflll doue 'towardo a
Up.taif")
MUJjkero gang showed themaeivOl to
good old reuDioo 1VID8tlime prior to
19 II 8tb St.
HoUud, Miell.
be poor winners, and we wonder bow
groadoua\liont I bve DIOt beard from
_ . _• •
, _ ••_ • • •
the)' would )laY. coDducted them.. LvII
or lbol1b .,.,-oae tr_ Hope-.inee 'lD7 I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;;;;=~
if the)' had lott the ga111e.
Me wedOoWDheartedt No; Me_ hap doepartnre. aDd ....t .. 1110re bavell't II
leA aD edition of t'be e1leri.hed Anpy, ,YiFlA. BO,lor we pia)' the Bayl. on
chor linea my d8part01le. I hope tDat
-. rogular 800r \Ibis OO1IliOf Frldlay eve·
lOIIleDIII . . . .tatted a m01lement t~
er
11:1"". L6t a birr , merrier crOWd than
ward & l'IIIlIlion, alld it Ddt ia It too
ever he out to ...prt the team..
•••
lale to .tart one nOlWt
BfUDBlft VOLUM'f~ ~
JiIopiJqr Ie meet you aU face to fae.
t.a tpl'lar, I am,
The Student VolaDteer BaDd Juld it.
AI alWa),1,
aDlluel el_loD Iut Friday atter.ooll.
11-.0 E. X"r.
The r_1t 11'11 . . liOUow.:
1\ 11.Preadenb-rJQe Vander Nbort.
!'o
JiIIIItIIa
tID . . _
a_
a!Ocl.
V\oe-Prea-JEII''''"'th 1Jwwmer.
lit eIUI'tIGrpoMI.

.SLOM'S

Candies

trt

DuMei

Dry
Orocenes
and
Millinery
E. 8th, Holland,Mich.
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All Sorts of Good Eats

SHOES

ElMIPRISE SHOE-STORE

.
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Dr. A. Leenhoots
n
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FOOT.
WEAR

•••

8efe·.orr....-Gertrode Pe!4rl.

-.7_

rzr LA C.'E.Y ' ~

U L

-...a

I

LonD.

I After the el~oD a very a'teNllthl,
tallt WIt Jiven I:1y Ki.- 1!I10lbeth
Z_mer, tbe 11*.1_ at M'ed1.!Ia1 )8a.
8he--l'Sbe -Y' m'. coiDe to tray·
slo. iD the ~r JIIut. The' 'ltl. el bDdr. f1l miln OD her beDey"'p

_d

bel bee .....eel n.dI... 1ipOI1 th. DlOOL .,
U _ t 8e1da. Too
tbt t •• tIae .botller .be--l''l'IIat\ ...,. tor I1er;
... 10 abort.
.\ ber . . . _rQD • IMrrfco-ro.... "

S.Sprlltlll &Son
HOLLAND. IOCHIOAH
•

•

DR. R. M. WALTZ

ForRainy SpringD.y.

DENTIST
PboDe 1522
SO E, Eighth .t
j 8 to 12 Lm.
Holland
0lIl& bean 11 to 6 p. m.
Mich.
Clts.

Rain Coats
Umbrellas
AND

\

•

Correct .geat!eman-i ' Will ter, do you
.;tuff margarine <lr

marjar.

rine'"
Rynbraod't-" Welt, e1r, rd 'boe die·
ebarged it I 'alled It anythlog but
bu.tlcr. "

Nick Dykema

BOLlAND, IIICB.

~h1 8

eall

AT

HOLLAND CITY STATf BANK
- : .1-

Oome 011 Now, Rope, iLM's Have

Capital $100,000.00

A . hu reh wH hout a steeple
IA miao without a II re:p "
IU! Dot as <b'ad, J tell you,
AS 11 rebool withou tits I I pep."

..,.., ••-

Quality and Prompt Service
Interest paid on Time
MODEL LAUNDRY
'tS
Compoundod
Dep OSI
SemI . AnoullIl
•

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS '

vs.

---

CiIJ.. .... I«J

81·88 E.... SL

&

~ttIe~tl

OUR MOTTO

SUf)llul and Profits, SOO,227,74

4%

5

'9

191\iIllowiog 'Pride neve r gave 'II oyone
indigelltioD.
-0-

We 'n re hnpry to onnouuCll! that the
"iM'iUionaire K id ot Van VleCk" John
: V nder Ploeg, haa mode a donation
<>l $2.50 to thr !!Choo!.
-()-

Er.veB·Droppng 111 the 'RalIa Wbell
Cl&aaes Pass
"D6d ~ h e II(\Y thnt!"
" I 1hink he's n ~e rrlbly low mark ·
"

.

" IVe had 0 wonderful l ime."
., I hOM!o't i laneed 111 a le!l8O n.' ,
" ,ITe doesn't 'kIlOW a 'thing, do c.,

FRio MARCH

ho" ,
"Did you kn oll' Ihol-"
" Yeu're 'kidding cgain."
., I laughed my head off."

Ro1lal1d, Michigan

-()-

World's Largest Direct Installers

of

I.,·r

•

game is assured when this team clashes with
Hope'S chllmpionship quintet.

Irallio Ver Mcer--J"I'm ~i llg to
hOl'e a tooth !lakeo out 'to morrow,
.r~o oetl e V, 1), Werp--'" Goiog to

Furuaces
,

Go To This Store For

Prelim. starts 7:30

Ig'o t"

.l ro tHe-" 1 . hould Ihillk 001
You dO ll't get me siHi ng i n the dnrlk with
a denti. t I"

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Everything Musical.

bus inel!1!

and

POPULAR SHEer MUSIC
DE VRIES & DORNIJOS

Real E9I4te AgcriV-".oh, 110 1 1 ... 11

kits."

Meyer's Music House

~h.-" Who wos the

1i W. 8th St Holland, Mich .
Fro8h-" N01Ih, r<lr be nl'llde the arc
ti an'"
li ght.on Moun t Almrot."

WILL YOU DRAW APENSION?
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the

Northweste~n

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

During the years you are depositing to arrange for
the pension you are drawing your full shart: of the
profits.
I will be glad to explain the conditions dod advantages of this profit sharing plan.

c. A. BIGGE, Dist. Agt.
Peten Buildin,

Holland, Michie ••

Il'hey were hO"ing SIlWer a l K infe~:
- " Joe V'd Noorl-"Thi s strak is as
tonder as a woman'! hetl rt ."
;Pet e B'aker- " Yea ,brother."
-0-

Bt¥be-" U yo u could ha'\'o two wish·
es eome Irue, what would you wish
for' "
M'n ri e (t ro lll"y)-" Welt, l'u wis h
fo r n hn sbonu,"
B libe-' " !'b al'. only one."
I.\larie-" I 'u save th e olhe r wis h unIii J Hn l\' ho w he tu rn ed out."

p-

,l i e s lood on <tll". eurfu

Th. Hom. of Good FUl'1Iihua

fi m ('leetri·

Admission SOc

• • • • • • • • - • • • •-

COLUMIJIA RECORDS

-()-

P im;"I,.....I"Wlnr _'kes
ULi.gllly C}UU, doesn It i tf"

CARNEGIE GYM

The Rayls are playing a three game
series with the Whiting Qwl,s to decide
the mid·west championship and a good

-0-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO,

18

Prelim.··SEMINOLES vs. HOPE RESERVES

I

.. W<l O' t y<lu toke a chnir , ..
"No, P m tho C'ol1~ r olld l'\'e
tome ['0 tl3ke th e piollo, "

,

111

••••••••

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'I

EiuINI'S ROWER STOlE
238 lit" A..

':==============~======~=-=~

i

"Sprinl
Forth"..!i;,~

And get under a LAMSON HUB~ARD
HAT. As different from the commonplace
as a race' horse from a cart horse. "The
I hat that gentlemen will wear."
st reet"
PRICED $4.00 TO $8.00
•

nnd gazed
lo ngingly '3cro •• th e str eet.
J'rese n1ly he TC'lllOVed his oU ler rll i ll ~
mOllt nlld sot dOW II to tuk e 0 1T big
shOes.

" By youl" .I'ellrd a man, " Whal's
Ih~ big ideu'"

Dr. James O. Scott

O. J . Di e-kern., Pre•. , H. J . LuideD., C.. ble,
Wm. Well-veer, All', Oasb ler

DENTl8'1'

FIRST STATE BANK
EveniDf Appo intmeots Tuesday
Saturday from 7 to 9

With Savings Department

and

Olplt.al,

Houn
8:30 to 12 A. Y.
1 :30 to 5 P . M.
, B . BIll. St.
Holl&nd, Hlch.
00

..

I

"=""'=== = = = =
We make

ICINGS

I

I. In

55 W. 8tb 8t.

prelly good
S'will1m er t r wont to eros! tb o
soid I he 81 rall ge r.
0

Bill V. D.Wcl'p-"'l'hlIt'l! easy."

•• Irll A.••• Holland, XI , b.

IDamstra Brothers
Hot Water, Steam and Vapor
Heating Sanitary Plumbing
23 WHt EighteeD' b Street

John J. Rutgers Co.
19 VVest 8th Street

H'tI!!y--"JiO'lY do y<lu ligure'"
B il1-" A man eGn alwoY'l fight bl"l. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _~..l
ter .whM he is hIIlf ,ho t."

--

tFlorenc~' Wh'Bt
I'isa lean f"

made t ho Towor of

.

/'l'olindli-" II I 1..00., I woula try
.j f.

'
-0-

•

Waganaar & Brunm,

Oita. PhoN 1'70

VD41'llded

Candie., IeeCream, Soda., Hot Drinks,
Soaps and ToUet Articles
Anything that can be bought at I
dro, lIor.

Brick
to order for your
college parties

IDd

U 27,OOO.00
Dapollta. 11,450,00.00
8hS
dC

all righI, J 'm

HOHY Hager-" I abn't. ooderst4nd
I\'
hy
OM of t he, e IIIIaVi& beroes elIn lielt
ProSh
n;bout six men when he hu a bullet in
him.

LAWRENCE DRUG CO,

and

Ice Cream

r.

SlIl'plus

" ft.,.

Now Iitrien,-you.&II,
W.e 'rc Dot going t<l .y
Anthing mueh
•
rcepl-that ~hi. j. lIle leal liDe of
Luny levily you will
Lil'ten to tlrom our IP'lOL
'We're going '10 quil,_ e f
rHere .. wishing joy to the next jonr!

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at

E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio
ZEELAND, MICHJ(jAN
POPULAR PRICKS AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

I

